
From Farm to Table at Patagonian BaseCamp:

Until you’ve been there, it’s difficult to appreciate the rugged

remoteness of Marcel and Carolina Sijnesael’s slice of heaven at

Patagonian BaseCamp. Marcel searched all across South America to

find the region that he deemed the heart of the best fishing in the

world. Yet this place he discovered was (and remains) a great distance

removed from the conveniences of the modern world. The closest

“grocery store,” for example, is a five hour drive from the lodge!

Fortunately, Marcel’s passion for angling is well paired with Carolina’s

passion for animals and green thumb. While Marcel built the finest

fishing program in Chile, Caro built the finest sustainable farm in the

region. Their lovely daughters, Elena and Isabel, have grown up on

the farm, chasing animals and picking eggs. Today, nearly all of the

food served at Patagonian BaseCamp is grown or raised right there.

At any given time, the farm has about 50 sheep/lambs, 200 chickens,

30 turkeys, 3 female pigs (resulting in about 25 piglets per season), and

4 calves (beef for the season). They also hunt or barter for meat from

their neighbors, so guests frequently enjoy fresh wild hare and venison

(red stag). They even fish for spring chinook salmon throughout the

season. The dairy products are also local, either raised there or on

neighboring farms. They even smoke their own meats and fish, and

make a delicacy called graved lachs.



And it’s not just the meat that’s home grown. Their extensive gardens

provide organic vegetables including lettuce, spinach, kale, snap peas,

green beans, pumpkins, zucchini, tomatoes, peppers, bell peppers,

cucumbers, potatoes, and beets; and fresh fruit including apples,

strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, plums, and cherries, which are used

for fresh table fruit as well as juices, marmalades, sauces, and dressings.

Even their herbs come from the farm: mint, fennel, cilantro, and parsley.

One of our favorite stories from the farm is recounted by Marcel below:

In thespringof 2013, almost everynight welost anewlyborn lamb. Only lambsof lessthan 1 week old. Sometimeswefound
thebody, mostly intact, whileother timesmost or all of thelamb had been eaten. It wasa completemysterywhat animal (or
animals) weretheculprits. Wedecidedtoplaceatrap inasmall holein thestableandusedadeadquail asbait. Thenext day,
wefoundadead lamb in thetrap. Obviouslysomeanimal haddrugthelambout of thestablethrough thehole, passingthrough
the trap until it closed on thepoor lamb. No predator found, themystery continued. Carolina decided to drive5 hours to
Coyhaiquewhere thegovernment had a breeding project on sheep dogs. Thegoal of thegovernment was to help farmers in
protectingtheir sheepand toavoid illegal killingof pumasby thesheep farmers. Carobought a young, trainedGreat Pyrenees.
Thedriveback toBaseCampwith thedogin theback of theclosedpick-up truck wasanadventurealone. After about 4 hours
Caropulledover tocheck on thedogagain, only todiscover it wasgone. Impossible! It isabigdogandtheslidingwindowof the
truck wasnot open morethan a few inches. Still, thedogwasgone. Therewasnoway to find thedog in thethick forest of
Patagonia that lines theCarretera Austral, and moreover shehad no idea wherethedoghad decided to leaveher. With a
horribleanddesperatefeelingshereturned toBaseCamp. All shecould think of wastopassbythepolicestation inPuyuhuapi
andtell them, without hopes, what happened. Shecameback homecrying.

Twodayslater thepolicecalled. Someonefound thedogandbrought it tothepolice. Carowasthehappiest woman in theworld
and droveoff at full speed to pick himup. Anyonewhohasdriven with Caro knowshow fast that is! Sincethen, thedog
(namedSanMiguel), ispart of our farmandtrulyin those4 yearssincehe’sbeenwithuswehavenever lost another lambagain.
But themysteryisstill alive: wemaynever knowwho, or what stole, killedandatethoselambs!


